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Basic description
Colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer in both men and n'omen and, rvhen men and \vomen

are cornbined, the second most common cause of US cancer deaths. Earlv colorectal cancer usuallv has no

symptorns. \\rarning signs typicall-v occurrr.itl-r rnore adr.anced disease and may inclucle rectal bleeding, blood
in the stool, a change in bon'el habits, or cramping pain in the lou'er airdonren.

Opportunities
Prevention Even though the exact cause ofmost colorectal cancels isn't knou.n, prevention and earlt,

detection are possible because most colon cancers der-elop from poll'ps. Earh,detection tests for colorectal
cancer can help find polyps, rvhich can be easilv remor.ed, therebv lon ering a person's cancer risk. Risk rnay be

further reduced bv regular physical activit,v: getting to and staving at a healthv bodv rveight; limiting intake of
high saturated-lat foods - especiallv red meat and processed meatsi not smoking; limiting alcohol intake; and

eating plentv of fmits, vegetables, and rvhole-grain foods.

Detection Colorectalcancersarelnoresuccessfullytreatednhendetectedearlv.Beginningatage50,people
at average risk rvith no syrnptoms should follos' one of the testing options belos,:

Tests that find polyps and cancer

. Flexible sigmoidoscop)'ever\- 5 years. or

. Cokrnoscopy ever-y 10 1'ears, or

. Double-contrast bariurn enema ever\, 51'ears'. or

. CT colonographv (r,irtual colonoscopr) everr- 5 t,ears

Tests that primarily find cancer

. Yearly guaiac-based fecal occult blood test
(gFOBT) or

Yearly fecal immunochemical test (FIT)" or

Stool DNA test (sDNA), ever,v 3 years.

" Iftlrc test is positive. a colottoscopv sltould bt, dotte.
't"'Highlt,sensitive versiotts oJ these tests should be used u'ith the tnke-lnme ntultiple nntple ntetltod.

A gIOBT or FII dorte dtu'ing a digital rectal exant in tlrc provider's oJJice is not udeqLtatefor screerting

\/isit rvl'rv.cancer.org for details about our guidelines specificall,r'for people at increased or high risk.

Treatment Surger"v is the rnost common tleatment for colorectal cancel, usual]y for cancer that has not
spread. Chemotherapy or chemotherapv plus radiation is given before or after surgery for patients rvhose cancer

has spread bel.ond the colon. Regular fbllorv-up exams and blood tests may be recommended for patients rvho

have been treated for colorectal cancer because ifthe cancer is going to l'ecur, it tends to happen in the first 2 to
3 years after tleatment.

Who is at risk?
Gender NIen and women are sin-rilarlv affected.

Age Nlore than 90% of colorectal cancers are diagnosed in people 50 and older.
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Racial/Ethnicbackground AfricanAmericanshavethehighestratesofcolorectalcancerofallracialand
ethnic groups in the United States. Jervs of Eastern European descent (Ashkenazi Jelvs) also have a higher rate

of colon cancer.

Other risk factors

. Heredit,v - Fener than l0% ofcolorectal cancers are caused by

inherited gene mutations.

. Personal history of colorectal polyps, previously treated
colorectal cancer, or inflammatorv bon el disease

. Obesity

. Physical inactivity

. High-fat diets

. Smoking

. Alcohol use

eolorectaE eancer in the
t!nited States: 2016 estimates

o New cases: 134,490
Colon: 95,270
Rectum: 39,220

. Deaths per year: 49,190

. 5-year localized survival rale:90%o

. 5-year overall survival rale:650/o
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Qual ity-of-life issues
From the time of diagnosis, the quality of life for evely person rvith cancer is affected in some wa1'. They may be

affected sociall-v, psychologicalll,, physically, and spiritually.

Concerns that patients most often express are fear ofrecurrence; chronic and/or acute pain; sexual problems;

fatigue; guilt for delaying testing or treatment, or for doing things that may have caused the cancer; changes in
physical appearance; depression; sleep difficulties; changes in rvhat they are able to do after treatment; and the

impact of cancer on finances and loved ones. People lvith colorectal cancer are often concerned about bowel

dysfunction and the associated social stigma, as rvell as the effects of chemotherapy and radiation.

Bottom line
Screening tests offer the most powerful opportunity to prevent colorectal cancer or detect the disease early.

Although people cannot change their genetic makeup or family health history, most people can reduce

their risk of colorectal cancer by following the American Cancer Society's testing guidelines; eating a healthy
diet with an emphasis on plant-based foods; staying at a healthy weight; avolding tobacco; limiting alcohol

intake; and increasing their level of physical activity.
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